Physical stability of liposomes bearing hemostatic activity.
The physical stability of six liposome systems designed as platelet substitutes was determined on storage at 4 degrees C over a 3-month period under quiescent conditions. Liposomes used were large unilamellar vesicles. Correlation of the n-average mean diameter, polydispersity, zeta-potential and the presence of aminophospholipid on liposome surface (in those preparations which contain phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and phosphatidylserine (PS)) led to the conclusion that liposomes that mimicked the composition of platelets were the most stable. When a net charge was present in the vesicles (liposomes with PS), the likelihood of aggregation was extremely low. In the period studied, a proportion of 25% of charged lipid (PS) conferred sufficient electrostatic stabilization to prevent vesicle fusion. An increase in this charge did not modify the stability characteristics. PE-containing liposomes behaved in a particular way: when PE content was 50%, the stability of the preparation was limited to 1 month; whereas if the content was 25%, the zeta-potential rose with time, as did the presence of PE in the liposome surface.